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. any changes but any reader can see that none of 
i he changes proposed is in the uttcrcst of Socialist 
education o* working class interest. They say. 
“the programme of the S. P. of C. does not conform 
to the demands laid down by the Communist In- 

Business Meetings every 2nd and 4th Monday in ternational. and is essentially the same as the prr- 
each month. 8 p.m. grammes of the parties of the Second Intemation-

Economic Class every Thursday, 8 p.m. Ja." “Mere weeping in the party press over the
History Class e\er\ Sunday, 8 p.m. attacks upon Soviet Russia does not make the S P.
Speaker’s Class every Tuesday, 8 p.m. 0f C. anv more radical than the I. L. P.. which does

Text books used in studies are “Socialism, Utop- the ^ and is at thc timc a purelv reform- 
tan and Scientific” (History Class), “Value, Price ist partv.” They further state: “The S. P. of C. 
and Profit,” and first nine chapters “Capital" (Econ- certainl;. has not been social patriotic, but thev 
omte Class). All workers are welcomed to thc head- have het.n certainly social pacifist-not once has

the i>arty in a leaflet or article pointed out the nec
essity of a working class assault upon the capitalist 
state as the method for the overthrow of capital
ism” They also argue that you should have tried 

Study Class < Marxism), every Sunday at 8 p.m., to “mobilie the workers against thc imperialist 
at the Labor Temple, Finiayson Street, Fort Wil
liam. Ontario. This class is developing, and is This is the stuff acceptance of Third Interna- 
l.kely to evolve into the educational centre among ,ionai policy leads to; assault thc State with a 
the workers of this district. Those who are inter- working class against you; mobilize the workers 
ested in the study of history and economics from a during war time when they were intensely filled 
Marxian viewpoint, and those who are acquainted with war fever. Assault the State by resorting to 
with the subjects, and who appreciate the need for street fighting, is the brilliant policy of these “Com 
the spread of knowledge among the workers, are munists.” A KOHX.
earnestly invited to step in and help.

SOOMLIBT PARTY OP CANADA

Literature Price ListLOCAL (CALGARY) EDUCATIONAL 
CLASSES.

Headquarters at 134a 9th Avenue West

A.
jWCommuniât Manifesto, 

eopiea, $2.00.
Wage-Labor and Capital. Single copiée, lOe * 

eopiea, $2.00.

8ingle copie», io*
. AA Joui «»

CURRENT
EVENTS

; »

The Present Economic System. (I’rof. W a
Bonger). Single copies, 10e; 25 copies, $1.50.

(First Nine aid Hy 
Chapters, “Capital,” Vol. 1, Marx). Single eopé, 
(doth bound), $1.00; 5 copies, $3.75.

Socialism, Utopian and Scientific. Single eopi* 
15e; 25 copies, $325.

Slave of the FWm. Single eopiea, 10c ; 25 copia. 
$1.50.

Manifesto, 8. P. of CL, single eopy, 10 ceete * 
Copies___

ic. 841Capitalist Production.

Cquarters at any time.

FORT WILLIAN AND PORT ARTHUR 
DISTRICT

..........MOO
Red Europe. (F. Anetey, M.P.). Single copia, 

50e. Ten eopiea or more 30e each.
Evolution of Man. (Prof. Boleche). Single 

copies, 30c ; 26 eepiee, $2.75.
The Nature and Usee of Sabotage (Prof. T. v«h 

ten). Singles copies 5-cents, 25 eopiea $1.
The Criminal Court Judge, and The Odd Trick 

(E. B. Bax). Single copies, 5 cents; per 25 copia,

war.”
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ihen where in th 
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:

:o : 75c.
“THE COMMUNIST MANIFESTO.”

i Cnimred fror. page 4)
want and misery alone do not make for revolution. 
There must also be present either actual means of 
amelioration, or potentialities of such sufficiently de
veloped to be recognized. The will to revolution is

Ancient Society (Louis H Morgan), $2 15 
Value, Price and Profit (Marx)—Single copie». I5e. 

26 copies, $3 25.
Introduction to Sociology < Arthur M. Lewis), 

$1.75.
Civil War in France (Marx) ____
Life and Death (Dr. B. Teiehmann )  .............„ 90e
History of the Parie Commune (Liaeegarsy) . ..1150 
Clan» Struggle (Kautsky), doth, 90 cents; paper, 

36 cents.
Puritanism (Meily), doth, 90 cents 
Origin of Species (Darwin), doth. $1. 
Information Respecting the Russian Soviet Systen

LOCAL (VANCOUVER) No. 1

EDUCATIONAL CLASSES
POLITICAL ECONOMY: Every Sunday afternoon, 

from 3 to 6.
HISTORY : Every Thursday evening, from 8 to 10. Ne

*11» ho», but t 
Exploited at thc 
root! man). exen 
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Explanation but 

Taking thc cx 
Itton takes plac 
that all couuuod 
that theory for 
firmer exploiter 
a iarimr xxltu o

aliortive without the means to give that will effect.
Classes meet et 401 Pender Street East. No feee Marx points out that the means to end capitalism 

ere asked end no collection is made. All that la have been supplied by modern industrial dcvelop- 
requhred is an earnest interest in the subject taken 
up. All points raised and all questions asked are 
folly discussed. Membership in the Socialist Party 
of Canada is not a condition of membership of these

ment .and that this development has been the his
toric purpose of the capitalist epoch.

Previous revolutions in human history were es
sentially “minority” revolutions, because the revolt
ing elements were not welded together by any per
manent identity of interests, but were allied sole!, 
by a common hostility to a dominant class ; and 
soon as thc latter was overthrown thc class distinc
tions within the revolting elements came to the sur- Uw * Bmgmmrie (Meow), eloth, 90 cents, 
face, thrusting the lowlier classes into what 8oeW 8tt“li*e (LelsrwioL 90 emits.

and ita alhgud Propaganda in North Anteriw
(Martens), per eopy, 10 eeuts .

The Protection of Labor ia Soviet Russia (Espies), 
per eopy, 15

Savage Survivals (Moore), eloth, $1.

You are earnestly invited to attend.
30*
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[studied

■•sc, miusiiiik me luwnvr crasses into wnat was re- Social Studies (Laforgue), 90 cents.
waled to be simply another form of economic servi- The 8tat* «■* Rowlutkm (Lenin)-----------------&
tude. Genus of Mind ia Plaute (R. H. Francs).....

ECONOMIC CLAM: Every Friday at 8 p.m. 
8PEAEEB8’ CLAM: Every Sunday at 11 «.u. 

'HISTORY CLAM: Monday Evening, 8 o’clock. 
Friday Afternoon, 3 o’clock.

Germs of Mind ia Plants (R H. France 
Property was so Beonemle Gamma of War (Leekie), single copies, #e; 

widely and diversely distributed that a single align- 1® eopiea or mow, 20e eeeh. 
ment of society into two opposing groups was in.- Laboc Laws of Soviet Russia. Revised md w-

These classes aw already well attended, and the possible. A successful revolution directed against **rKed ---------- ;------- ——------------------------
number of members is increasing. The classes meet private property is only possible where property ;*t Evolution (McCabe) -------- Y
at 530 Main Street, Winnipeg, and all workers are so centralized that the subject class is able to see in Cooditione of the Woridog Class in England »
re,leW*< lll”d- .he ruling cl,,, simp,y , ^scmigeauou ol (Tai, „ <■**)—-——HT »“ ”

Property. Thc mechanism of capitalist production Evoiullon of ,he Idcs of God (Grant AlIcnJH 
has accomplished this by destroying private pro- „ M*k> *U ”
perty already for “nine-tenths of the population ” Peoder 8treet *•*. ▼■TWUrer, B. C. Add d»count 
Consequently, the next revolution, thc Social Rcvol- on 

A Journal of History, Economics, Philosophy and ution, will have for its main object the destruction
. -___ Cy,Teilt11 E7*”ts „ . ^ , o{ “all private property relations,” and with this. .

Offlcil Organ of th. SoefeHrt M7J* Ouada. ,h, "dmeion ol .ociet, into cImm, will com, t„ fe,
Iwoed tw’ce-a-month, at 401 Pender Street Bast, end.” e Winnipeg, Man.

Vancouver, B. C. Phone: High. 2583.

It could not be otherwise.
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■ (AU above post free).

All above IHewtuw can be obtained at the
. Sanderson, Box l"**

:
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The Manifesto ’ affords the best example in pul- 

Bate: 20 braes for One Dollar (Foreign, 16 issues), itical literature of the combination of theoretical 
Make all moneys payable to B. MacLeod.

:o:-

Principles with tactical needs; and because tactics 
must always be sought in the conditions immediate
ly at hand, thc Manifesto ’ is today tactically value
less, except in so far as persistent stress in first prin
ciples is of tactical importance. Like all historic

------- documents, it is at thc mercy of the march of time.
____  11 did not attempt to take its stand upon any “eter

nal principles, but based itself on the shifting scenes 
and fleeting forms of the society in which it had its 

—- birth. The extent to which the theories outlined in 
the “Manifesto” are still true of society today is thc

AU “Clarion” readers in Maritime Provinces arc toauthors^H the p.enetr‘‘t,on ol
ashed to communicate with the undersigned at once. tu, , , * heor> depends upon «-■ —.... . . .... ■
Comrade CXas. Lester wiu soon arrive from Beg- festo" js a ..(YuY contributif11,“rt. **1 Mln'| il waa unabk *° ray- XVe shall be paymt; 
land, and will speak at all pointa when «rang* «•«■« », ,h„„ ,h, high,., tnbut. poesible 11 we
««me am be nrade. »»•*«*«« * »J™.d,raU»ding ,h. laid “down we g(„1

groups of workers in each place. Get busy, collect W" of ta authors if we attempted for one moment ation than by turning to the “Manifesto” thw penn
funds, arrange meetings, and communicate with me * > ‘ he ngld,ty of * do*ma or to ,d three-quarters of a century ago, and catchn..-
regarding data, etc. fimLt(?ch*tonc {or •» «me. Its some of the fire which still glows in itx pages?

,,m,tat,ons- though they be the ones to which all ANEUR1N Bf'.v
science is subject, are very real ones. It was cir- —“The Plcbs” (I-<"u,(,n';

RK. 1, Oromocto, N. B. cumscnbed not so much in what it said as in what ’W.m.r somber.. Hociwii.m «m m* so,un*« m ' p

m :
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(Fifth Edition)
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